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WAMATEUR COWBOYS WHO MAKE
GOOD RIDES WILL BE GIVEN
PURSE OF $5.00 AS CONSOLATIONThis Store is Filled With the

Greatest Stock in It's History
for the Coming Season

With necessities needful to its patrons. Prices on most things have risen, on many
things though we have by farsighted purchases been able to keep them normal.
Assortments are better than ever and this year we know you will find that the ser-
vice of this store has risen another notch forward.

The conditions are: The cowboy
must ride with clnas, wide open,
btralght and slick and get every buck
out of the horse. Being thrown or
pulling leather does not disqualify
him for the $t purse. It Is the spirit
and way In which he goes to it that
la going to count. Too many of then:
are beginning to ride close, hug the
saddle, stick their spurs In the cinch

Consolation purses of IS each were
voted by the board of directors last
i.ight to all amateurs and beginners
In the bucking contest This la the
chance for the young bucknrooa to
get in and get next to the riding
game and at the same time get aonut
money for it.

ISvery young cowboy or beginner
who enters the bucking: contest this
year for the first time or those who
have ridden before and give promise
of making riders, will be given 15.

These winners are to be selected by
a special Judge who will watch the
riding for Thursday, Friday forenoon
and Friday afternoon. He will pick
out between ten and twenty of these
boys and give their names in to thj
secretary who will announce them

We have some splendid bargaina in used FORD

TOURING CARS, ROADSTERS and RUNABOUTS.

All in good condition. You must look these over at
once as they wont be here long. Remember we are
the exclusive agents for

Genuine Ford
Parts

and WHITE STAR LUBRICATING OIL. White Star
oil is especially recommended by the Ford people
as the best oil for your Ford.

GARAGE WORK OF ALL KINDS

Service Station. Gbb, Oil and Water at Curb.

when they think the judges are not
looking and do everything they can
In order to stick out. The Kound-U- jj

desires to eliminate such riding and
at the ait me time encourage real
championship riding.

No beginner will ever get in the
seml-flna- U even If he rides close and
stingy. Champions are those who ride
wide open and take their chances,
making a pretty ride and getting all
there is to it. ISvery one of the be-

ginners and amateurs who ride that
way this year will get $5, whether ho
Is thrown or not. It is the spirit

on Friday night before the regular
judges announce the names of those

ho make the semi-final- bhouid
any one of the consolation purse win-
ners make the semi-final- s he will bi that is going to be judged and not

the ability to stick on.given an added purse of 10.

United States Dreadnought Michigan

SIMPSON AUTO COMPANYa
t ! Phone 4083 Johnson and Water Sta.
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We Have Just Unpacked Some Beautiful

GEORGETTE BLOUSES
Wo cannot be too extravagant in our praises of these extremely pretty models.

The tendency this fall is for darker shades in colors to harmonize with the new suits.
Many of the models have adjustable collars so that our "Tailored Lady" may wear
them high at the neck with her suit or low when she discards her jacket.

Beads, silk embroidering and contrasting colors in silk collars and cuffs form
the trimmings that render these waists more attractive than any others before dis-
played. The price of Georgette Crepe Waists are from $5.00 to $15.00. Other silk
waists from $3.95 to $7.50.

Nil McFadden and Mlsa Myrtle
s "V Tyndall motored to Pendleton Sun-

day evening.
T. A. LJeuallen motored to Weston

Tuesday on Important bunlness.
Mra George Eaton, Mrs. Henry

Bunch and Joe Bunch motored to
Milton Monday.

The evangeliHt meetings which
l)liffi'-."t-

tr

are being held in the city hall ara
surely meeting with the favor of tho
community. Good crowds have been
in attendance but still more are ex
pected. Mr. Huggins. the musician
and vocalist, has found a place In
everyone's heart already. Mr. Mills
Ib delivering some wonderful

Kverybody la invited to at-

tend these meetings. Special music

Photo by American Press Association.
The Mii'liiiran is n Ki.'mo ton l.:iMle-l.ip- 4:0 feet long. She carries citrut

twelve-inc- guns mid a roiiiliniijiit of stin oilici-r- s and men.

FUR CLOTH
In trimming that old coat use our

Fur Cloth. In fact its the goods to use
for the new coatings. The latest style
coat collars demand a mide, soft fin-

ish collar and our Fur Cloth is just
the thing. Shown in Fitch, Baby
Lamb, Black Plush, Leopard Cloth
and the like. The yard $5.00 to
SIO.OO.

is provided for each evening. A large

TIIR NTOOPINfJ T

IS llAXM-T.-tl'-IK-

IftOTII IM1YSI-AN-

M KNT
AIiL.Y.
This Is true because
the child with round
shoulders Is having ita
gro wth retarded
through lack of
breathing capacity, and
when the physical woll
being of a child la In-

terrupted merit a de-
velopment will also ht
retarded. The condi-
tions which cause
stooping are also ag-
gravated by the Indoor
life of the Hchoolrootn.

Kltoulder imuvH
are invaiuable to the
child if your n

show the slightent
tendency to stoop,
equip them with hou!-de- r

brace selected
from our stock.
We have all of the best
and latest kinds.
Prices 50c and Tpwftrd

Thompsons Drug Store
Phone 520 Prompt

choir or chorus Ik being started.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitley wereArthurriR and Ijena, Mr. and Mrs

Veoder and little daughtermttVr wu-- mtg? r r find Jf visitors at the county seat Monday.Mary.
Misses Stella I.leuallen of Walla Wal

POPULAR ADAMS

YOUNG FOLK WED
Will Have Klk HphI.

SALEM. Ore.. Sent. 12. Arrange
la. Jessie Chesnut and Doris Ches-nu- t,

Mr. and Mrs Frank Krebs, Mr.
iind Mrs. Carl Chrislan and Dallas
Ulce of Milton. All enjoyed a very
pleasant day.

Cliff stone and Cecil IVrinKer wer,t
In Adams Tuesday.

ments are being mado here to place:
a herd of from 20 to 30 Elk in the
Ahtque crtM-- district In Mnrlon coun-
ty this fall by the state fish and game
commission.MISS F.STIIKU tMKD ANI t'H.S.

Hl .VCII UN1TK IN MAR- -
RIAtiK SKPT. B.

LADIES' KID GLOVES,
No needd to worry about kid gloves. Our stock is

overflowing with not only the staple gloves but many

new ideas and combinations. There are very stylish and

lit well. Come easly and get your supply for the sea-

son while we have all sizes. Price the pair $1.50,
S2.0O, $2.50, $2.75.

All Traces of ScrofulaEvan?e1ist Meet I nffs Are Y nnl nx
(rent Favor With Community :

Other New Nolo of interest. ' Eradicated from the System
Deliveries.

By the greatest of all purifiers.
A common mistake in the treat-

ment of scrofula hai been the use

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ADAMS, Sept. 11. Miss Esther

RIed and Mr. Charles Bunch were
united In marriage Sunday. Septem

ANSCO
with highly satisfactory results for
Scrofula. Being made of the root
and herbs of the forest, it is guaran-
teed purely vegetable, and absolutely
free from all mineral ingredients.

You can obtain S. S. S. from any
drugstore. Our chief medical adviser
is an expert on all blood disorders,
and will cheerfully give you full
advice as to the treatment of your
own case. Address Swift Specific
Co., Dept. F Atlanta, Ga.

The Bargain Basement
ATTEND OI'H CHjEAN- - T P 8AI.KS OK SEASON-

ABLE WEAR.

of mercury and other mineral mix.
tures, the effect of which is to bot-
tle up the impurities in the blood,
and hide them from the surface.

The impurities and danger! are
only added to in this way.

For more than fifty years S. S. S.
has been the one recognized reliable
blood remedy that has been used

FILM

ber 9th, Rev. Mills of Athena, offi-
ciating The wedding took place at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ba-
ker. The color scheme was pink and
white, the rooms being decorated In
beautiful pink and white flowers

The bride's dress was beautiful
white organdie, over which flowed
a silk mallne veil which was decked
with orange blossoms. She carried
pink and white asters

They were attended by Miss Doris
Chesnut, bridesmaid, and Ralph Wal-la-

The bridesmaid wore a beauti
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Boys' TUKb Top Shoe of the toughest, strong-
est tanned, armor calf.
The small boy . . .$2.40 . . The Big Boy .. .$3.29

Kale of Women's coa ts. Salts, Wool, Velour.
the big high and low necked collars, full rippW
back, double cross, bel t In front- - Beet Red
and African Brown. special $10.15 and $12.95

The Simplex Carpet

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS
School days are here and we feel sure

that a dress made of our Black and
White Checks will fill the bill. We
have all size checks and in several quali-
ties; 42 to 54 inches wide. The yard
75 to $2.50.
PASTEL SHADES IN BROAD CLOTH

We now have a few 'pastel shades in
Broad Cloth that are to be used for trim-
mings, dresses and party coats. These
are of the very finest quality, permanent
finish and short nap. Comes in shades
such as pink, light blue, old rose, pearl
grey, champagne and peach. Have a
look at these.

GEORGETTE CREPE
72 shades by actual count of this fine

Georgette. It is indeed a splendid fab-
ric and it is as popular as ever. We can
surely match what you wish to make up.
40 inches wide and the yard $2.0Q

CleanerTHEHERE'S TirE SALE THAT ATTRACTS

ATTENTION OP AI.ii.

ful pink organdie gown.
After the ceremony a sumptuous

dinner was served. Many beautifl
gifts were received. Mr. and Mr
Bunch left for Walla Walla in th?
late afternoon, after having received
hearty congratulations from the
guests Those present at the wed-
ding were Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

The simplest cleaner ever EE

built. Only twelve work- - E

ing parts.

'T'HE Ansco Vest-Pock- et

Speedex
catches swiftly moving
figures without a blur.
It geti into action
quickly when every
second counts. You
can change the focus,
the spcet and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing the image in
the finder. Let us show

Women's Stylish combination HlKh Top Drew
Boots.

The only place in all Pendleton offering these
beautiful shoes at $4.98 and in fact we are of-

fering them at three to four dollars less per pair
than offered elsewhere. This means money to
you.

Black Kid or Oun M eta! Quarters, the new
fall toe, high Louis Heel with the Aluminum
Protection Plate, 9 lnc h tops In gray, olive,
chamlos, the new yellow, brown, khaki color,
castor, all black, white.

The Brush is instantly detachable by simply pushing
it toward the drive wheels. No levers to work or adjust-
ments to make. We have only a limited quantity of these
splendid sweepers.

Special price 35.00 jyu mis camera.
Other Anscos $2 to T "1

Maslem, Mr. and Mrs J. f Chesnut,
MY. and Mrs. R, C. Oes Volgne, Mr.
and Mrs. Volney Simpson and chil-
dren of Milton, Mr and Mrs. Will
Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. Will Bunch, Mr
and Mrs. Everett McCollom and chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bunch, Mr
and Mrs. John Ftunch, Joe Bunch,
Will Bunch. Mr. Huggins, Mr. Mnber
Ried. Mr. and Mrs George Cnton and
children. Misses Wlllma Boyer.
Chrystal Eaton, Helen Boyer and
Ixuise Des Volgne.

Mrs. Frank Krebs and Mrs. Anna
Christian motored to the county seat
Monday.

The adams school opened Monday,
September 10. for Its year's work.

A crowd of Adams people motored
to Bingham Springs last Thursday.
Those making the trip were Mr. and
Mrs. L JL Lleuallen, daughters Do- -

Pure Food Shop
OI.KAXI JVKS8 ECONOOT KERVTCB

Prepare now for The Round-C- Step into
Pure Food Basement to day and give us your or-
der for needed irrocerle s for next week. Hielp
yourself by shopping early.
Hberta Peaches, Hox 85c.

150 boxes extra fancy canning peaches In to-

day. Phone your order a
PICKJJNO NEEDS.

Vinegars, Spices, Beed s and Herbs. Prepare
now for your winter's needs.

TALLMAN & CO.

Leading DrutfglsU

THE SALE IS ON AND TOCB CHANCE TO
SAVE IS HERE.

Boys' School Suits sale of the best
Girls School Wear Economy In every Item.
You owe It to yournel f, your family and your

pocketbook to visit the RARUAIN BASEMENT.

AfiMAND 'S

HEATING
STOVES
$2.50 to $35.00

No matter what your par-

ticular desires may be, we be-

lieve we can suit you, both as

to price and style.

Pendleton's Greatest Dep't. Store

The Peoples Warehouse
Where It Pays to Trade

1
Kl MPS BRITISH AMBASSADOR. SAY SCX3CEYE CATCH IS FAIXUKK

Seattle Paper tttimmu Only 306..Collide andBryan and Xprinr-Rin- e

Hold Confab.
WA8HINUTON. Sept.

The only NEW
face powder in
the put so years

Oh yes, there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you hav ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Have It.

IX. The
TRADE IN YOUR OLD STOVE

We will make a liberal alolwance on your old stove
when traded in on something new.

HrKUh ambassador, Sir Cecil Spring
Rice, and former Secretary of State
Bryan bumped Into each other today
in the corridors of the state depart-me-

office.

The two men threw their arms
about each other In a hearty em-
brace, pamersby declared, somebody
exclaimed "Hello there. old boy,"
and then the two men engaged in an
animated conversation.

Use Out Exchange Department.CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In U For Over 30 Years

SEATTLPX Sept. 12. According
to the the sock eye
salmon catch this season has been a
practical failure. In place of 2.000.-00- 0

cases for the American and Ca-

nadian sock eye packs, s hoped, the
present estimate la for one-tent- h umany caaea

Alaska sock eye figures are not all
In. the aays, but

I C. J. KOCH
117 W. WEBB ST.

V I Mr. Bryan 'was calling on Becre- -
Always bears liaker and Daniels.

inched with SecretarylisrTisni of half a pack la Indicated. Brigsdisr General Henry P. McCain. iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimin'


